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Car Arsa. Kerlal Easter Ceaurisstoaer's s,I'adrr and by virtue of aa order of sale oa
decree of forecloaur of wortgage issued out
of lae district court for Douglas county.
Nebraska, tad to sue directed, I wtU.V tm Florida Home

. 0GGUI.EB OH PAYMENT OFTEN DOLLARS,

Fof Patriotic American Citiz
HE AMERICAN HOME COLONIZATION COMPANY, incorporated, has BecurrT

4300,000 rof the best Garden and Fruit Lands in the United States, and is
J 1 At a 1 1 l mi . .

inese lands are located on the Southeast Coauu ua terms me most noerai.
of the most healthy regions in
been touched by frost, the temperature averaging 70Q in winter
going aDove or Deiow mese ngures.

This land was secured for the American Home Colonization
Member of Congress from the 8th District of Michigan, and has

the United States no fevers and

Uompany.

TIME IS GIVEN

mm ana oiner members or the

SEVEN YEARS'

if desired, in which to pay for
in May. after the first croDs are
insure good faith of purchaser,

Enormous profits are made
Acre piece from the profits of one

their lands, no oavment beinff demanded until
gathered and uinrlrnfAl TPnt

which amount will be credited on

from these lands and nurchaseri
year.

too numerous to mention in space

JINDUCEMENTS OFFERED.
Good, Patriotic Neighbors, Rotation of Crops the year round no dead time, enormous

profits on products, good shipping facilities, healthv climate, no bic coal or wood liillfl nlAnf.tr ai
fish and game, and other things

Write at once and secure an

prepared to
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should h nW
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allotted.

TTY.
. CHICAGO, ILL,

sen

to Children About Jesus." One of

option on the most desirable lands in th JlnltnA RfatAa Tri.
lands will go fast and the first purchasers will get the beet.

Through excursion trains will start from Chicaeo. Detroit. Pittaburc. Nw YnrV and PhlUrlAT.
phia on October 1st, and a one-ha- lf fare rate has been assured to Jacksonville, Fla. From Jack-sonvil- le

south to our lands the rate will be one-ha- lf fare, this last amount to be returned to the
purchaser by applying amount on the first payment.

Address, ror full particulars,

o BEAI

Secretary American Home Colonization Company,

Rooms 603-- 4 Association Building,

Kpectai isjunr istjiimi rn ram
Dadar and bv virtue af aa nrdr of sal na

decree of foreclosure of ttort(ajrs laauvd out
nf the district court for Douglas county,
Nebraska, and to me dlra-td- , I will.
am tbe Uth day of February. A. D. IMM. at am
o clock p uu uf said day. al we aorta front
door ot the county court hours, la the city

1 1 mian a. ixiug las county, rteorasKa. sell at
ttllo auction to the highest bidder for cash,
t property described la said order of sale
follows, to-w-lt: ixl uiirteea cuu Dka--k

a (71, la Central Park, aa addition tu the
of Omaha. Douglas county, "jeoraaka.

iaia property to oe sold to satisfy atnun T
Hoys, plaintiff aerein, tne sum or ninety'
three and trt.lu) dollars fti3.k;i, with 10 pet
cent, interest uereoa from nay na, iwt.
To satisfy Isaac Adams, defendant herein.
the sunt of one huudred eighteen and W--

dollars f 11&.NJ1. wita I per rent, internal
thereoa from May Tlh, 1x94. Tosatlafy pro
rata, aald Imuso A aa, a. the sum oi one nun
dred and thlrty-lr- e dollars (SIJS.OOii Com
merclal National Haak. defendant herein,
the sum of Ive hundred thirty dollars
il.Vl0.Ouii Fred Ltndhorst, defendant hersla,
the sum of forty-thr- ee dollars (SalOti), and
Abraiu 8. Joseph, defendant herein the sum
of ninety-fou- r dollars i$w4 00), with T percent.
Interest oa all said sums front Msy 7th. 1H4.
To satisfy Isaac Adams the sum of six hun-
dred slxteea dollars tMIAun with t percent.
Interest from May 7th, M94. to satisfy ifc!7.48)
costs, together with accruing cutis accord
ing to a judgment rendered by the district
court of said Douglas county, at lu Septem-
ber term, A. D. 1894, la a certain action thea
aad there pending, wherein Milton F. Roys
was plaintiff, and Joseph A. lialnes at a I.
were defendants. s

Omaha, Nebraska. January 9th, 198.
WILLIAM T. NELSON.

Special al later Commissioner.
ioc. 3. no. .

Ketire te Defendant.
In the district court of Douglas county,

Nebraska.
Julia B. Bryant, plaintiff, vs. Charles A.

Hamling et al. defendants.
To Charlrs A. liamllng and Harriet H.

Hamllns. nt defendants:
You are hereby notified that on tbe tlh of

December, 1895, Julia 8. Hryant, plaintiff
herein. Sled her petition la ths above en-
titled cause la tbe district court of Douglas
county. Nebraska, against Charles A. Ham-lin- g

and Harriet U. Hatullnf, tbe object and
prayer ot which Is to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed oa the 2nd day of March,
Into, by Oharles A. Hamling and Harriet R,
Hamllng, upon the property described aa fol-
lows to-w-lt:

Lot sevea (T) la block "G" of Bhlnn's Second
addition to Omaha. Douglas county, Ne
braska, aa surveyed, slatted and recorded

To secure the payment of acertain bond or
nromlssorv note In writing, executed and de
livered by Charles A. Hamllng and Harriet
n. ttamung to Daniel u. Bourn, ana oy aim
assigned to Julia 8. Bryant, plaintiff herein,
for the sum of fourteen hundred (11400) dol-
lars, dne aud payable In Ave years from data
thereof; that there Is now due and payable
on ssld note or bond the sum of fourteen
hundred dollars (11400) with Interest at the
rtte of tea (10) per cent, per annum from the
2nd day ot March, inn. lor which sua , witn
Interest and costs, plaintiff prays for a de
cree that the defendants be required to pay
the same, and that In default of such pay-
ment said premises a ay be sold to satisfy
the amount found due plaintiff and costs of
suit, and or such other and further renor as
may be eaul table.

Vuu are reoulred to answer said petition
on or oerore tne turn a ay or reoruary. mm.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska. January 8th,

JULIA 8. BRYANT.
Plaintiff.

By B. F. Thomas, attorney for plaintiff.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and bv virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county,
state of Nebraska, and to me directed, I will.
on the 28th day of January, A. D. 1896, atone
o ciocg p. m. ot said day. at tne east rront
door of tbe county court house. In thecltv of
Omaha, Douglaa county, Nebraska, sell at
puoiic auction to tne nignest Diaaer lor casn
the property described In said order of sale
as follows, to-wl-t:

beginning at a point one hundred and
tnenty (120) feet south and thirty-tw- o (32) feet
east of the northwest corner of lot four (4) in
block seven (7) of Kirk wood addition to the
city of t m ah a, Nebraska, running thence
east parallel with the south Hue of said lot
four (4) thirty-tw- o (32) feet, thence north par-
allel with the east line of said lot four (4) one
hundred and twenty (120) feet, thence west
along the nrrth line of said lot four (4)
thirty-tw- o (32) feet, thence south to place of
beginning.

Said properly to b sold to satisfy the plain-
tiffs herein tbe sum of eighteen hundred fifty
and drllars il.&50.95).logetber with ten
gjOyjrcent Interest thereoa 1 row Bf ptember

To satisfy the costs of this action the sum
of $41.73, tcgetter with ant ruing costs accord-
ing to a Judgment rendered by the a la trie t
court of said Douglas county, at its Septem- -
uer term. a. u. ibho. in a certain action turn
and there pending wherein Frank Thompson
etai. were plaintiffs, and Lew Plxley et ai
were defenaanta.
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, December 27, A.

D 1895.
HENRY W. PENNOCK.

Special Master Uommlsvloner.
DOC 6Z. HO. 317

Notice U nt Defendants.
In the District Court of Douglas County.

Nebraska. Parle Godwin. Kiecutor of the
estate of Fanny Bryant Godwin, deceased.

lainiiir. vs. u. Merriu et ai.,ae- -
endants.
To Edward Q. Merrill. Klenora Merrill. Max

RvDlnski, NatallaKyolnskU de
fendants:

You are hereby notlned thaton tnesra aay
of beretuber. 1X9S. Park Godwin. Executor,
plaintiff herein, filed his petition la the
above er titled cause. In the District Court of
DoueIss County. Nebraska, against Edward
G. Merrill. Klenora Merill1, Lowe Ayenue
Bulldlnc Association. Max Kyplnskl, Natalia
Ryplnskl, the object and prayer of which Is
to foreclose a certain mortgage, executed on
the 23rd day of August, 1HU0, by Edward G.
Merrill and Eienora Merrill, upon tbe prop
erty described as follows, situated in tbe
County of Douglas and State of Nebraska,
to-w- lt: Lot nineteen (19) In block eleven (11)
In Poppleton Park, an addition to the city of
Omaba, Douglas County, Nebraska, as sur-
veyed, platted and recorded, to secure tne
Davment of a certain note or bond in writing.
executed and delivered by Edward G. Mer-
rill and Eienora Merrill to Eugene 0. Bates.
and bs him assigned to Fanny B. Godwin, for
tbe sum of two thousand two hundred dollars
(t2.200.00), due and payable in five years from
the date thereof ; that there is now due and
n&vable on aald note the sum of two thou
sand two hundred dollars (12,20000), with In-

terest at the rate ot ten (10) per cent, per
annum from the 23rd day of August, 18U4.

for wbloh sum. with interest and costs.
plaintiff prays for a decree that the defend-
ants be required to pay ths same, and that in
default of such payment, said premises may
be sold to satisfy tbe amount found dm
plaintif. and costs of suit, and for such other
and further relief as may be equitable.

xou are reauirea to answer lata petitionon or before the 27th day of January, 1896.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska. December 18.1895.

fAKK GUDW1M, &XECUTOR,
Plaintiff.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Onder and bv virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county, state
of Nebraska, and to me directed, I will, on tbe

r of January, A. D. 1 J98, at one o'clock
said day. at the east front door of the

county court house, tn the city of Omaha,
uougias county, Nebraska, sen at publicauction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described In said order of sale as
lUUunsi tswr nisi

Beginning at a point one hundred and
twenty (120) ftet uth and sixty-fo- ur (64)
feet east of the northwest corner of lot four
(4) in block seven (7) of Klrkwood addition to
the city of Omaha, Nebraska, running thence
east parallel witn tne south line or said lot
lour (4) thirty-tw- o (32) feet, thence north par-
allel with the east line of said lot four (4) one
hundred and twenty (120) feet, thence west
along the north line tf said let four (4) thlrtj-tw- o

(32) feet, thence south to place of begin-
ning.

Said property to be sold to satisfy the plain-
tiffs herein the sum of eighteen hundred fifty
and dollars (11,850.5)5), together with ten

I p. rcent. Interest thereon from September
d.l8S6.

To satisfy the costs of this action the sum
of 141.03. together with accrulngcosta accord'
lng to a Judgment rendered by the district
court of said Douglas county, at its Septem
ber term, A. D. M in a certain action then
ana there pending wherein Frank Thompsonet at were plaintiffs, and Lew Plxley et al.
were defendants.
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, December 17, A.

D, 1895,
HINST W. PENNOOK,

Bpedal Master Commissioner.
Doc.,52. No. 31B. -t

This prospective war has revealed
another tact. The Clan na Gael has,
transpires, la the United States
100,000 well equipped and well drilled
Irishmen to offer to the president
la case of war with England. The
president ot this secret organization
has made a formal offer of this ne
and generally unknown military power,

This Is all very patriotic and seem'

lnglj kind; but it is to be lamented
that 100,000 men of a single nationality
can secretly tra'n and arm and be fully
equipped for war In a country that has
only 25,000 soldiers of Its own! Lest
men should bs startled by this offer, it
was anticipated by a few days In an
Associated Press announcement that
there was la existence such a military
force. It was declared to be for help
to the government In some sudden
emergency; and also hinted that it was

ultimately for the emancipation of Ire
land, if clrcumstanoes would ever per-

mit Since those reports I have looked
la vain in the newspapers of the day
for criticisms on this new military
power. Can it be possible that no one
sees reason for fear in the fact? Or are
newspapers afraid to discuss the situa-
tion? While such things are allowed
according to the Constitution of the
United States (not the original draft,
Dut an amendment), yet 1 cannot see
any advantage, and I can perceive
much possible disadvantage and posl
tive evil. Just imagine the situation!
Suppose our citizens of different nation'
alltles should go off by themselves and
secretly learn the art of war and pro-
cure its accessories. Suppose we have
within the territory of this land a big
Irish army, a bigger German army,
large Italian army, a Scandinavian
in addition to our military force, our
little standing army, residing In our
country. Would not that be a good in
traduction to Pandemonium? Do I
suppose the improbable? If one secret
society takes that method of making
Itself strong, will not the others, or
some of them, follow suit in

If one race concentrates its
force and multiplies its power, will not
another race, driven by fear of exter
mination, resort to similar means?
What an explosion may we not expect
with such a train of combustibles laid
in armed campi of alien citizens down
in the depths of mystery? But think
of amalgamating these different races
and Americanizing them with such
actions on their part! It is a manifest
Impossibility. Without any prejudice
against any class of our citizens, gen
tlemen, do you not think that amend
ment to theConstttution ought to be
amended? Btv. H. J, Hofemayer in
The Charge.

Bad a Large Crowd.

The musical and literary entertain
ment given by Abraham Lincoln L. O
L. No. 81, at Fasking's Hall, 8012 Ar
cher avenue, Chicago, Monday ev
ing, January 13, was a grand success.

The following program was rendered
Address by chairman; piano solo, Mrs.
Stuart Kerr: trio, Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
Short and Miss Short. Address, Rev.
E. B. Hubbell. Heading, Mrs. Harry
Lucas; duet, Miss Hlcken and Will
Seabrook. Address, A. McFarlane
(chaplain of the lodge). Duet, Mrs.
Short and Miss Short; recitation, Mrs,

Fred Hudson. Intermission. Quartet,
"New Women," Paulina Street Metho
dist Episcopal Church. Address, Rev.
Mr. Orr. Song, W. H. Gray; solo, Miss

Irene Short; recitation, D. H. Crane
Address, Rev. William B. Leach, Ph.
L. L. Piano song, by Kentucky friends;
song, C. McKenzie.

"America," sung by the audience.

Papal Wealth in Quebec.
It is estimated that the revenues and

wealth of the Roman Catholic church
in Quebec in 1888, from 200,000 families,
amounted to the enormous sum of 18,

000,000 for the exclusive ends of their
wdrship, including the maintenance of

900 parishes at an average of $8,000
each. She owns 000 churches, valued
at 13,700,000; 900 parsonages, besides
the palaces of the cardinal, arohbish-p- s

and bishops; twelve seminaries,
worth 8600,000; seventeen classical col

leges, worth 1850,000; 269 boarding
schools and academies, $6,000,000; 800
convents. $4,000,000: sixty-eig- hos
pitals and asylums, $4,000,000; total,
$61,000,000. As to lands, shops, houses
and invested capital, it is impossible to
reach absolute certainty. Some ecclesi-
astical orders are immensely rich. Ro-
man Catholics declare that the Sulplc-ian- s

are richer than the bank of Mon-

treal, the most powerful institution in
America.

The Jesuits in Germany.
The Centre party of the German

reichstag, who number nearly one hun-

dred and are mostly Roman Catholics,
have decided to agitate this winter for
a repeal of the celebrated laws against
the Jesuits. Their action will be sure
to evoke stormy scenes. During the
session of 1893-9- 4 the reichstag passed
a resolution against the special law
which banishes Jesuits from Germany,
but the government took no part In the
proceedings, and the resolution re-

mained a dead letter. It is believed
that the government will not give heed
to the reichstag unless it is obliged to
do so by stress of circumstances; that is
to say, unless it is compelled to pur-
chase the votes of the Centre against
the other parties by promising the re-

peal of the obnoxious laws. We trust
that the German nation will not repeal
the laws against an order which is the
deadly foe of every Protestant nation.

we itia a ay or January a. u use. at
o clock D. Hi. of Mid day. at the eat frit
door of the county court-houv- e. la we clt.
oi uuaaa. touiEiaa county, nrnrwikiru a

I Didder tor caan
the property described aid order ot eale
m Iowa, lo-w- Beginning at a point one
hundred and twenty UAM fret touts of the
north weat corner of lot f 'ur iiln block
even 7 of Kirk wood addition to the city ot

Oa aha. hebraaka, ruaalac Ulcere east par
allel witn we soutn line or asm lot rour
thirty-tw- o feet throoe north parallel
with theeast Ine of said lot four t4ione hun-
dred and twenty feel Usui; wear weetalonc
the north line of aald lot four t) thirty-tw- o

lien feet: tbence south to the place) of hegtn
nine eald property to be sold to satisfy the
plaintiff, herein the earn of eighteen a un
dred Sftv and 5-- dollars, together lih
tea per cent. Intern thereon from eeoteia
ber Kird. IMA; to satlaf y tha cokM of Ihla ac-
tion the turn of S42.fi. together wttb accruing
coats, according to a Judgment rendered
the district court ot aald Douglas county, at
Its September term. A. 1. 1mA. In a certain
action then and tbere sending wherein rran
Thotopaon et al. were plaintiffs and Lew I'U
ley et al. were defendants.

tuaii a. Neb.. December 27. IMS.
JOHN W. LYTLK.

tPpeelal Master Oommlmilooer.
uoe. s; NO. 310.

Special Master Comausalosier'i Sale.
Dader and b virtue of an order of eale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
or tne district court for Douglas county, stat
of Nebraska, and tome directed, I wllLon the
Will dsr of January. A. D. If, at one o'clock
fi. u. of said day, at the east front door of

county court house, la the city of
Omaha, Douglaa county, Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the property described la said order of
saie as lotiowa, to-w- ti:

Beginning at a Dolnt one hundred and
twenty (I)) feet south and alasty-sl- z (Ml feet
east or ths northwrst corner of lot four (4)
la block seven (7) of Kirk wood addition to
tne city of Omaha. Nebraska, running thence
east parallel with the south Una of said lot
four (41 thirty-tw- o (X!) feet, tbrnce north
parallel wlta the east line of said lot four (41
on hundred and twenty (120) feet, thence
west along the north line ot ssld lot four (4)
thirty-tw- o (42) feet, thence south to place of
beginning.

Bald property to be sold to satisfy the plaln- -
iins Herein we si m oi nineteen nunareu ten
and dollars 1.810 32), together with ten
(10) per rent. Intel est thereoa from September
23rd. 1895.

To satisfy the costs cf this action the sum
of $42.08, together with accrulngcosta accord-
ing to a judgment rendered by the district
Court of said Douglas county, at Its Septem-
ber term, A, D. 18U6, in a certain action then
and there peidlng wherein Frank Thompson
et al. were plaintiffs, ana juew 1'iiiey et al.
were aerenuanie.
Dated at Omaba, Nebraska, Deceinbrr 17, A

u. inns.
HENRY W. PENNOCK.

Special Master Commissioner,
DOC. H. NO. 31U.

Special Blaster Commissioner's Sale.
Under and bv virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out
ot the district court for Douglas count
state of Nebraska, and tome directed. I wll
on the 30th day of January, A. D. 18CS, at 1

o'clock p. m. of said day, at tbe east front
door of the county court-hous- e. In the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
nubile auction to the highest bidder for cash.
the property described In aald order of sale
as follows, t: The west fifty-si- x (M) feet
of lot eight (8) In block seven (7) of Keed's
First addition to tbecity of Omaha, Douglas
county. neDrssga ss ia property to oe soia
to satisfy Nathan O. Beed, plaintiff herein,
the sum of twenty Bve hundred seventy and

dollars ($2,570 SO), with interest thereon
at rate of ten per cent, per annum from Feb-
ruary 4th. 1S96. to satisfy Fiances K Gannett.
defendant herein, the sum of two thousand
fifty-thre- e dollars (S3.053 00). with Interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per an
num from February 4th to satisfy the
costs of this actio the sum of twenty-si-

dollars (126.18), together with accruingcost according to a ludirnent rendered by
the district court of sal Dougl s count y, at
us reoruary term, A u. into, in a certain
action then and here pending, where
Nathan 0. freed was nlalrtlff, and George W,
r ieia, ouaia B.toeia ana m ances u. uan
nett were defends- - ts.
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, December 28, A.

U. J8VO.
GEORGE W. HOLD ROOK.

BDecial Master Commissioner.
Baunden & Macfarland, attorneys for plain

tiff
Beed vs. Field et al. Doc. 43, Na 118.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Dnder and bv virtue of an order ot sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county.
Nebraska, and to me directed, 1 win on tbe
28th day of January. A. D. 1808. at one
o'clock p. m. of said day, at tbe east front
door of the county court house, In tbe city of
Omaha. Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
nublic auction to tbe highest bidder for cash
the property described In said order ot sale

i fnllowa. tn wit!
Beginning at a Point one hundred and

twenty (120) feet south and one hundred and
twenty-eigh- t (128) feet east of the northwest
corner of lot four (4) In block seven (7) of
Kirk wood addition to tbe city of Oman a.
Nebraska, runr lng thence east parallel with
the south l'ne of said lot four (4) thirty-tw- o

(32) feet, tbence n rth parallt i with tne east
line of said lot f or (4) one hundred and
twenty (120) feet thence west along the north
line of said lot four (4) thirty-tw- (32) feet,
tbence south to place or oeginring.

pa a DroDertv to oe iota to satisry tne main
tiffs herein the sum of sixteen hundred
eighty-fou- r and dollars (tl.684.5S). to--
etner witn ten nm percent, inteiest tnereon
rora Sentember 23. 1895
To satisfy tbe coMsof this action the turn

of (40.03 together with accruing costs accord
ing to a iudgment rendered by the di.trtct
court of said Doo'las county, at its Sept tu
ber term, A. u. ltwa, in a certain act ion then
and there nenaing. wherein rranKinompsonet al. were plaintiffs and Lew Plxley et al.
were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. December 27, 18!.
JOHN W. LYTLE,

Special Master Commissioner.
DOC. 62, NO. 820. 1 27-- 5

Special Master Commissioner's Saie
Dnder and bv virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of tbe district court for Douglas county.
Nebraska, and to me directed, I will, on
the 28th day of January, A, D. 1895, at one

clock p. m. of said day, at the east front
door of the county court-hous- In tbe Oltv
of Omaha, Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, tbe property described In said order of
sale, as follows, to-w- lt:

Lot sixteen (i) in oiock tnree3) in uurton
HH1. an addltisn to the city of Omaha. Doug
las county, Nebraska.

Said property to be tola to satisfy the
plaintiffs herein the sum of nine hundred and

iinety-nv- e ana vi-i- aoiiars i.mv.mj, io-e- tl
er with seven (7) per cent Interest thereon

rom September 23, 1895.

Tn satisfy the coats of this action the sum
of $37.13, together with accruing costs accord-

ing to a judgment rendered by the district
court of said Douglas county, at Its Septem
ber term, A. D. lstft, in a certain action men
and there pending wherein Alonso P. Tukey
and William F. Allen were plaintiffs, and
Charles R. tisrd et al. were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, December 27, vm.
juanu. rustK,

Ppecial Master Commissioner.
Doc. 88, No. 322.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Dnder and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure ot mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county, state
of Nebra ka.and to me directed. I will, on the
Uth day of February, A, D., 1896. at 1 o'clock

m. of said day. at the east front door of
tbe county court house. In the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
puDiic auction to tne nignest oiaar lorcasn,the property described in said order ot saie
as follows, to-w-

Tbe north twentv-fiv- e feet IN. 25 ft.) of lots
nineteen (19) and twenty (20) of block three (8)
ot Dnlon Place, an addition to South Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy plaintiffsherein tbe sum of one thousand, one hundred.
seventy-thre- e and dollars ($1,173.06) with
ten (10) per cent. Interest thereon from Sep-
tember 23, 1895, together with thirty-eig- ht

and dollars ($38.18) costs herein, to--
ether with accruing costs according to a
udgment rendered ov tbe district court of

said Douglas county, at Its September term.
in a certain action then and there

pending, wherein Frank Thompson and
another were plaintiffs, and Harrison Wlrlch
and others were defendants.
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, January 9th, A.

u. iOWJ.
JOHN H. GROS8MANN,

Special Master Commissioner.
Doc .52, No. SO.

vorj pen ful cnnisTcis n:u3ws.
We will give fjno.OO to anyone who wlir sell within the next

three months 300 copies of "Talks
the most popular ihwks ever pitonsnea. liver iau,uu ropms alreadysold. Agents sell from 10 to 15 copies a day. Beautifully illustrated.
Freight paid and credit given. Couplet canvassing outfit and full
Information 86 oenU.

0100.00 BICYCLE GIVEN
to anyone who will sell 75 copies In two months. We will give an
KSTiCYOHUAIs, retail price K70.00, to anyone who will sell 110
copies In three mouths, splendid opportunity for a Church orMocletyto secure au organ. A UOU) WATCH, retail price S'iO.00 given to
anyone who will sell 00 copies In 90 days. - This premium Is In add!- -
tion to the regular commission. Agents who do not secure any o I

the prises, are given liberal commission for any number sold. Cast
fall, we paid to agents over fZA.000 In potntnlsslotis. A large number
made over 100.00 per moaith. Write ns Immediately and secure
an agency. It will pay you. No time to lose, someone will get ahead
of you. We also oftiir moat liberal Inducements on other books and
Bibles for Kali and Holiday Trade. A new book, ' Forty s tars la
China," sells rapidly. Agents often average 10 orders a day. Hams
terms and premiums n on "Talks to t'hll Irrn." We give extraordin-
ary terms tor selling Marion liarland's l ew hook, " Home of the
Bible." tmOOglven forselllng HOcnple In g months, or 1100.00 bicy-
cle for selling 60 copies In one month. Send 75c for outfit. Write at once.

R. H. WOODWArtD COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

Who .Wants a Diamond!

We have a beautiful stone known m
the South African Off-Col- or .j.J
It takes am expert to tell the difference,
as it standi all knn teats oi a genuine
diamond, ejceptlng the file.

$2.00 PER KARAT.

A solid gold at stud, with two
(2) karat stone, S6.00. Ring, $8.50,

Scarf Pin, t6 00. We will send these
goods by express C. O. D. with privi-
lege of examination, at our expense.

AGENTS WANTED.
Please send 4 ceu for a Cat

alogue. Address,
THE SEARS JEWELRY CO.,

Room 614, 225 Dearborn St.,
Chicago., 111.

tvpiease mention this paper.

Go to

California
in a Tourist Sleeper.

It is tbe RIGHT way.
Pay more and yon are ex-

travagant. Pay less and

yon are uncomfortable.
Tbe newest, brightest,

cleanest and easiest rid-

ing Tourist Sleepers are
used for our

Personally Conducted
Excursions to

'id

California,
which leave Omaba every
Thursday morning reach-

ing San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los Angeles
Monday noon.

You can join them at
any intermediate point.

Ask nearest ticket agent
for full information, or
write to

J. Frahcib, O. P. A Omaha, Neb.

THE WESTERN TRAIL
is published quarterly by the CHICAGO,

BOCK ISLAND PACIFIC RAILWAY.

It tells how to get a farm In the West,
and It will be sent to you eratis for one
year. Send name and address to "Ed-
itor Western Trail, Chicago." and re
eelye It one year free,

JOHN SEBA.STIAJ, G. P. A.

THE AMERICAN
50c From Now Until January I, 1897,


